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Washington — (NO — The 

superstructure o l the National 
Shrine of. the Immaculate Con
ception here Is now approximate
ly one-third completed after two 
years of work.' ^ ^ 
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The builders are about to start 
on a bas-relief of Blessed Mary, 
Queen of Heaven, which is to 
adorn the outer wall of the north 
apse. The design was executed by 
Ivan Mestrovlo, one of the great
est of contemporary sculptors, 
who shipped a plaster of Paris 
model, 20 feet high, from his stu
dio at the University of Notre 
Dame. 

After outlining thla figure on 

continues, depending largely up
on supplies and weather, the cur
rent phase of the work on the 
great upper church will fce com
pleted in 1959, and well within 
the five years allowed at the 
outset This work Includes the 
rearing of the -great granite 
walls, installation of the ' roof, 
fashioning of the massive dome, 
covering the floor of the upper 
church with marble, and lining 
the Inside walls with face brick. 

DESTINED TO be one of the 
ten greatest churches In the 
wor4d, the ^irine's construction 
combines the old and the new in 
a remarkable manner. Then men 
who climb its soaring scaffold
ing are adapting centuries-old 
techniques of cathedral building 
to modern tempo and equipment 
No steel girders are to be found 
in the edifice's skeleton, but tall 
cranes swing blocks of stone into 
positions high above the ground. 

Huge brick piers with concrete 
centers support the great weight 
of the dome. Relatively little 
mortar is used between sections 
of marble columns — Just enough 
to level off almost Imperceptible 
depressions in the stone. Weight 
and perfection of cut keep the 
drums of the columns secure. 

At the same time, provision is 
being rrtade for radio and tele
vision broadcasting from the 
Shrine, and Its acoustical plan-

jS^M-be^he-roost-modernr'So- _,,,«„„ trr%m „„,„• „v,,„„u«>. K..H. 
up to date is this aspect of the S u T J ^ " 8 T h l f wffk F f f 1 
construction work that some tele- > c e n t u r I c s ««°- ^ ^ ^ ^ * M 
vision plans made only two years 
ago have been altered slightly to 
take advantage of the very latest 
advances in the field, 

THE STONE work Is farthest 
advanced at the north end of the 
Shrine. There the outside wall 
already rises 74 feet above the 
ground and soon will be the 79-
foQt-high roof line for the north, 
west and east apses. Trig main 
roof will be 120 feet above the 
ground. 

Four large piers resting on 
concrete footings 62 feet square 
will support the dome. These 
piers have substantial brick ex
teriors into which concrete is 
being poured to make the core. 
Some 12,000 cubie yards of con
crete will be needed in construc
tion of the superstructure and 
6,500 cubic yards already have 
bgen poured. 

Some 9,000,000 bricks will be 
used in the superstructure. 

Other pilars wQl have hollow 
interiors, into which circular 
stairways will be fitted. This will 
simplify maintenance problems 
In the great church once It is 
built Special platforms, ladders 
and catwalks are t o be built be-
twen the inner and outer domes 
To facilitate the progress of re
pairmen in the years to come. 
The doim* itself wil l be 89 feet 
in diameter as seen from the in
side of the church, and 108 feet 
in diameter on the outside. 

Electrical, heating, plumbing 
and ventilating work going into 
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Dubuque Reports 
Religious Census 

Dubuque, lows -» (NCJ) -^ 
Out ojE 44.620 persons counted 
in a religious .census of Dubu
que, 30,580 said *that they i^ere 

Hcsf-lt-Was rcperied-by-^e-
Dubuque Christian Teachlngr Ml* 
slon, spponsorea by 18 Protest
ant churches of the cjtyr"**** 
made the survey. ' a 

The oficlal census figure for 
Dubuque, including territory an
nexed to the city since 1950, is 
more than 50,000." A break-down 
of the total showed that 12,575 
persons' identified themselves as 
Protestants; 86 persons indicated 
membership in the Greek Ortho
dox Church and 124 said they 
were of the Jewish faith. 

Ornamentation For Notional Shrine 
Washington, D.C. —(NC)— Just arrived at Che National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, 
now under construction in Washington, B.C. , is this piaster-of-paris model of a 29-foot bas re
lief to be carved of Mary, Queen of Heaven. The model, work of noted sculptor Ivan alestrovta of 
the University of Notre Dame, is being viewed by Joseph Campo, left, who will carve the baa" 
relief Into the granite outer wall of the shrine and Msgr. Thomas J. Grady, Director of the Shrine. 

FCC Refmm^lg^ 
Request Agm^F^0€ii9~y 

Washinton — ( N 0 ) ~ l ^ e Federal Cojpiumcayons GOBI . 
mission has denied the request of » n^t^mM athejtefc to 
cancel "the licenses of two San Ft^aucisco racBo stations tie-
cause they did not offer i d m 'equal ttne' to reply to a T«-
4igieas-prep!arab— . ——^—. .—— 

The protest was" made in aletteir wftj$* t o the.romrals* 
sion by Robert HKSCOM; of S^ato^%"t|p|i|(wlio" stated, t i i a t 
a relijpous program bv S p j F r ^ ^ O ^ t a i i o n B KG0 affiar 
KGO-FM constituted an Stated? OR ajErrtfym, 

Mr. Scott said he had not asked' for/air time, but flMit 
failure of the stations to offer it tautjtat was a violations of 
commission regulations. .! • 

in a letter sent to Mr. ScQttrth«r«ornniission rejected- Ills 
request and stated "that t h e p«Mo interest would be served" 
by renewing the stations' licenses, *; 

IhoJShxlne also dlstlngulshes-this- -fr^MXi^^r,l*M^~¥%MmMm 
edifice from great churches built A n O T l l © r 1 * 0 1 1 1 6 5 l / O W I I 

reported, is keeping pace with 
the erection of storfe and brick. 

SOMETHING OF the size of 
the Shrine, and of the great care 
going into its construction, is re
flected in the fact that a total 
of 502 working drawings, large 
scale and full size details, already 
have been provided by the archi
tect, while 177 architectural mod
els have been approved and made 
ready for' the carving of the or
namental details. 

At the same time, internation
ally known professors at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

THREE-WAY CHRISTMAS GIFT 
-Every tuule gilt you teiMi will io tare»'«*y»*-U> to your fries* 
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or that yon enrolled then, or that 
yon rave a sacred article to a Near 
Esst mission chapel In their name. 
Oar chapels need: altar stones $10, 
Han bells, $5, sanctuary lamp* $15, 

•andlei (year** sapply easts) $20, Mast book $25, Taberaacla $25, 
Chalice or Ciberian $41, vestments $50, Altars S75. 

A J £ F J £ i 5 v . ^ ? 1 U t , ! t o LAT*N PATKIARCH OP JBRUSALEM 
WILL OFFER HIS SOLEMN CHRISTftM&MASS AT BETHLE

HEM FOR OUR BENEFACTORS. TEN OTHER PRIESTS 
vWILL ALSO OFFER THEIR CHRISTMAS MASSES AT THE 

GROTTO. THIS IS THEIR AND OUR, WAY OF THANK
ING YOU FOR REMEMBERING THEM WITH YOUR 
MASS OFFERINGS AND FOR YOUR OTHER GIFTS 

TO OUR MISSIONS. 

OUR LADY'S FEAST. Old yo» forret year fararne Sister this 
rearr Even if it's late, why not ask u today to send onr beautiful 
new GIFT CAfcD with the picture of OUR LADY OF THE HOLY 
LAND to teU her that yoa reqaetted a Maw tor her, or enrolled her. 

BARD OF OUR LADY 
Our Lady's feast calls to mind St Ephrem, 

one of the most celebrated writer* of the early 
Church in the East who cpnaposed tome of the 
most beautiful poemi about Our Lady. We also 
think of SISTER MARY EPHREM In India, who 
pleads with us to find a friend to tend the $150 
we need each year of her two in training. The 
poetry of her dedicated life in religion will speak 
dally to God of htr heartfelt gratitude. 

WHERE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S A WAT- . 
. ' YOUR WUL 18 GOD'S WAY FOR HIS MISSIONS. 
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TOOURLB IN THE MIDDLE EAST means plenty jof headaches-
for Father King. This noble American priest 4s trying i n the name 
of the Holy Father to took after the unfortunate Arab refugees 
iaHed from their homes because of these troubles. He will bless 
you for a FOOD PACKAGE ($10) to help him for Christmas, For 
each package well tend a lovely OIJV£ SEED ROSARY <FROM 
SHE HOLY LAND. 

TWO J £ C O B S 
Oartsisj Advent the Can-ek la her Warty has 

w waiting far the coming of the Savior, Jus* a», 
the Htriarelw of tht OM Testament, like Jacob, 
did. We; have two yowir hopefnU aaned Jacob, 
oae la Ia«a aid aatuter hi Iraq. Bath are- atto 
anntMIy waWBg to hear 'that we hare found a 
kind stwnaor who will send as ike $ l t t needed 
each year darlag Ms atx years' training for the 
orieithMd. 'Woat yjmt. low eaa scad it ha asy 
lanallaaeata. • 

IroWR "STRtrtetlSSS CflErs" ARE THE UREUlW THE HOEl 
FATHiai USES fOR'fcllSSION EMBRGENCTES. CAN YOU 

SENjO HIM A MITE TODAY? 
'Itta noble Staters who five their Urea to serve the wasted bodies 

«r oar leswrs fw India set great store by yawrhgift,to,,f«r DAMIEN 
I^Fi;RFUN1>. Tlu^laoaurnOLIJlRiA.MONTH-CLimt'orthlsBais-

A'. --..*"ar̂ -:--' ; i^v.-.... ^ . . . ^ . Ik, m^i.^ aaaoia*! *-?&&£-
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CATHOlrC NEAR 1AST WltFAtl ASSOCIATION 
4<0Uxk>gt™ Av. o t 4 * h * . Nww Yotk 17,N. Y. 

nology are consulting with the 
architects and engineers on the 
acoustics and public address sys
tems being built Into the great 
church. Through the cooperation 
of Frank Folsom, president of 
the Radio Corporation ef Amert 
ca, three top RCA engineers are 
advising on the radio and tele-
vlslbn installations. 

Experts are also giving their 
advice regarding a cafeteria 
which it Is planned to locate un
der the south terrace of the 
Shrine. 

Work on the National Shrine 

or" the Immaculate Conception 
was first started In September, 
1920. Its foundations and mag* 
niflcent crypt church were vir
tually completed at the outbreak 
of World W a r H, which curtailed 
supplies a s d funds. Little new 
construction work was done until 
the Bishops started work on the 
superstructure In the spring" of 
1955. -/""I 

THE SHRINE will1 be 459 feet-

transept, and the cross atop the 
dome wjll be 237 feet in the air. 
The upper church Will have a 
seating capacity of more than 
3,000. Its great sanctuary wUl 
seat all of the' more than 209 
members of the American Hier
archy, plus several hundred 
priests, and still leave ample] 
room for the most colorful re
ligious ceremonies. 

Maginnls jand Walsh and Ken-
long and 240 feet at v&s widest nedy of Boston are the architects 
point. The dome will %e located 
at the crossing of the nave and 

of the Shrine. John McShaln Inc. 
is the builder. 

Vatican Greets 
Liberated Bishops 

Vatican City —' (RNS) — The 
Vatican Radio broadcast "greet
ings of joy" to three Roman 
Catholic bishops in Poland who 
were permitted to return to their 
Sees following the recent liber
ation of Stefan Cardinal Wys-
zynski, the Polish Primate. 

The prelates are Bishop Stanis
laus' Adamski of Kotowlce and 
his Auxiliaries, Bishops Julian 
BUmiek and .Herbert Bcdnorz. 
Shortly before] the Primate's lib
eration the three bishops had 
been ro-arrestpd after having 
been released from prison. 

"From the Vatican broadcast
ing station," the Vatican Radio 
message said, "we send our 
filial expressions, of respect and 
veneration, as weU as our pro
found joy at the fact that the 
Lord has shown the strifngth of 
His arm, and that In His hands 
lies- the fate of us all." 

Monument De-Stalinzed 
Budapest —(NO)— Graphic reminder of'an oppressed people's 
vengeance U this partly destroyed Stalin Memorial in Budapest, 
Originally the old Hungarian Communist regime had destroyed 
a church dedicated to Ute Blessed Mother to make room for the 
Stalin Memorial. After toppling the statue Hungarians, .broke, 
up the massive statue of Stalin, carrying h o m e pieces of bronze 

as souvenirs of their revolution. 

Italian Red Quits Party, 
Says Communism Fails 

.. Gorigliano Calabro, Italy — <NC) — Giuseppe Fuaaro, 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce in this city and an 
active communist, has resigned from the Communist party 

it has failed to keep its 

*Utm MM •' -§?$< ~yW*^^^^W^^W*W^ m mviji? •fin-, 
i 

because 
promises to the poor and the 
working classes In Italy,!' 

IN HIS LETTER .of resigna
tion, Fusaro v^ote: 

",. i I hold that the idea of 
keeping an hottest attitude while 
belonging . . . to the Communist 
patty is not sustainable A pi 
IStlcal organization must strive to 
defend the reql interests of the 
people and submit them, to a 
discipline based on civic con
science; it must not substitute, 
the sdle spirit of the party for 
that civic conscience. 

"While a member of the Com
munist party, 1 was often able 
to Witness .the manner in which 
our ability to see facts under 
their true light was destroyed, 
the manner in which lies and 
policies were organized for the 
main purpose of protecting the 
interests Hi the party. 
" "I AM A CITIZEN who was 
horn,and raised in my Italian 
latherlahfl, for' whien I have 
ŵom a ianiform and fought. I art} 
a Catholic, as my fathers were be-
tore rne. 1 feel that I cannot ever 
igaln. be an accomplice of those 
who Intend U dastroy my patal-

otic feelings, my religion, and 
above all, my freedom." 

Fusano handed ,over to the 
Christian Democratic Party his 
28 communist party" membership 
cards, dating from 1944, and' 
asked to.be admitted as a mem
ber of the Christian Democrat 

' ' • / ' 

Pope Plus Approves 
SodalitiesFederation 

St, Louis —(NO— The forma
tion ($•*• National Federation of: 
Sodalities of Our Lady tuts been 
approved by Pope Pius XH in a 
letter- lent here to Father Erwin 
&. Juraschek, president of the 
National Diocesan Sodality Di
rectors' Conference. 

The federation Is expected, to 
be formed a t a meeting of social
ists in the Coronada Hotel here 
on January 19rand 20, 1957. This 
meeting will be followed by the 
directors' conference, which will 
take place a t the hotel from Jan
uary 22 to 24. 
"The federation will give Amer

ican sodalists representation In 
the World Cong'ress of Sodalities 
•vsry, five years in Rom*, 

-r 

Burses To Aid 
Priesthood Students 

Oklahoma City —(NO— Es
tablishment . by an, Oklahoma 
woman of two $15,000 perpetual 
burses lor the education of sem
inarians was announced here by 
Bishop Eugene J. McGulnnes* 
of Oklahoma City and Tulsa, 

DIRECT FROM LOURDES, FRANCE 

Our Holy Father, In pro
claiming the Marian Year, 
singled out for particular 
mention ardent devotion to 
Our Lady of Lonrdes: 

Lourdts Wtter la NOT FOR SAIL 
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THE L0URDES' BUREAU 
Mariit Fathers 
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Send to , 
Street and Number, 
City . , . . . . - — Zone. . . . . . State 
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RUGS 
A boauilful collection of fin* scalier rugs for tvtry room In tttt* h'om*. tocli 
unique in design and of •xcolltnl quality. A wonderful gtft tfrtt Itlll no* 
lust for the hofidoyi but foravtr. : 

2. x 3. Borthaloo a n d Hamadaru .......... 

2.6 x 4. Hamodans and Karafss 

3.6 x 5.6 Borchaloo ood Injilas .. 

O I I M M I t H * 

• • • • • • • t •*«••< 

$I6.501o$19,5d 
«3J0td$2WO 
$58.00 to $68.00 

106 EAST AVE. 
HAmlllon 6-8375 

Op«n Thurs. Eves. Until 
Opposlf* Shtrtrten 

Other frtrtinfr* by App»inliiwi» 
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^CHRISTMAS 
is 

lirisfsBirtlida^ 
WE RELIGIOUS GIFTS THIS YEAR 

THE RELIGIOUS GIFT IS THE7REASURED&IFT 
NATIVITY SETS 

A Chriifrnaa. Crib or CrtcW puh the 
tlery «f Chriitm.i Ms tb. h.'trf of th. 
hont. 

1.7! to 2t.»5 

PRAYER-BOOKS 
Over 25 titles, Urge and tm.llt m.n'i, 
wenen'i, childrtn't. Select with ear* to 
mii the fait* ef your loved en*. 

1.00 to 1.00 

BIBLES 
Th. H«jrf «f your Fillb is yeur libit. 
Give e lib!* for Chriilmai thii 

3 .00 to 24.00 
y«r, 

ROSARIES 
tViry Cefhotlc*. moil ctt.rUhed eeiul* 
tion. Give m Rosary to e man, Vromtn or 
<Md and yew' fill will be durly 
tem.mberej*. - "". 

1.00 te 16.T5 

F O R THE H O M E 

MISvSAsLS 
Even • IB yoar eld chile! «aa foltow tW 
Men with • JMlu.1. Perfocf Chrlilmes 
eifli For Th* Entire Family. Dilly or 
Sundty, 

SSe to 14.00 

MEDAI.SiiiiiiClLMIVS 
Th. viiible aymbel «f • live "CthoRo 
fillh li • medel. Worn by men, wemtli. 
Khool-thlldren, itrvicemeB. Silver or 
fold, 

1.7S to 10.50 

CrveiHiei, R.lijioiis firfuni, Stehies ami Rjurlnee •». 
- ~> rick A* Chrlitlen home end meke welconii Chritfma* 

ajlftfc 
CHRISTMAS CARDS—Esptfially 

For Tftoif Who Wonr 
"Christ" th Christmat — 

Wi 

M. 3 0 0 EAST MAIN ST* 
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